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Thanks and Have Fun Running
the Country: Kids' Letters to
President Obama
By Jory John

McSweeney's Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: new.
BRAND NEW, Thanks and Have Fun Running the Country: Kids'
Letters to President Obama, Jory John, A few days after the
election of Barack Obama, kids around the country were asked
to provide advice and guidance to their new president. In this
collection, there's loads advice for the president, often hilarious,
sometimes heartfelt, and occasionally downright practical.
Students from all over the country reach out to the 44th
president, speaking to the issues closest to their hearts, relating
their life stories, and asking for help. Topics include the
economy, education, war, global warming, race relations in
America and immigration. The book also includes letters about
snow cones, puppies, microwavable burritos, dinosaur projects,
multiplication and the ghost of Abraham Lincoln, reportedly
haunting a White House bedroom. Proceeds benefit 826
National, a network of nonprofit writing and tutoring centers
around the country.
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R eviews
This book is definitely worth acquiring. I have go through and so i am certain that i will likely to read through again
again in the future. Its been printed in an exceptionally basic way in fact it is only a er i finished reading this
publication in which actually altered me, change the way in my opinion.
-- Andr es B a shir ia n
Comprehensive guide for publication fanatics. This really is for all who statte there had not been a well worth reading
through. I discovered this ebook from my dad and i encouraged this book to find out.
-- La cy Goldner
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Th e Red L eath er Diary : Reclaimin g a L if e Th ro u gh th e Pages o f a L o st J o u rn al
( P.S.)
Harper Perennial. PAPERBACK. Book Condition: New. 0061256781 Never Read-12+ year old
Paperback book with dust jacket-may have light shelf or handling wear-has a price sticker or
price written inside front or back cover-publishers mark-Good Copy- I ship FAST with FREE
tracking!! *...

Th e Belated Bab y H ealin g Y o u rself af ter th e L o n g J o u rn ey o f In f ertility b y J ill S
Bro w n in g an d Kelly J ames En ger 2008 Pap erb ack
Book Condition: Brand New. Book Condition: Brand New.

Do lp h in s an d Po rp o ises C h ild ren Pictu re Bo o k: Ed u catio n al In f o rmatio n
Dif f eren ces ab o u t Do lp h in s Po rp o ises f o r Kid s!
Createspace, United States, 2013. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 279 x 216 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Rated 5 Stars - It s a fun, enlightening
and instructive adventure into our oceans! Dolphins and Porpoises Children Picture...

C h ristmas Fav o u rite Sto ries: Sto ries + J o kes + C o lo u rin g Bo o k: C h ristmas
Sto ries f o r Kid s ( Bed time Sto ries f o r A ges 4- 8) : Bo o ks f o r Kid s: Fu n C h ristmas
Sto ries, J o kes f o r Kid s, C h ild ren Bo o ks, Bo o ks f o r Kid s, Free Sto ries ( C h ristmas
Bo o ks f o r C h ild ren ) ( P
Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book
Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand
*****.Merry Xmas! Your kid will love this adorable Christmas book with a lot of interesting tales
and...

U n b o red A d v en tu re: 70 Serio u sly Fu n A ctiv ities f o r Kid s an d Th eir Families
Bloomsbury Publishing Plc. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Unbored
Adventure: 70 Seriously Fun Activities for Kids and Their Families, Joshua Glenn, Elizabeth Foy
Larsen, Tony Leone, Mister Reusch, Heather Kasunick, UNBORED Adventure has all the smarts,
innovation, and free-wheeling spirit of...

Th e C o u n try o f th e Po in ted Firs an d Oth er Sto ries ( H ard scrab b le Bo o ks- Fictio n
o f N ew En glan d )
New Hampshire. PAPERBACK. Book Condition: New. 0874518261 12+ Year Old paperback
book-Never Read-may have light shelf or handling wear-has a price sticker or price written
inside front or back cover-publishers mark-Good Copy- I ship FAST with FREE tracking!!!! * I am
a...
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After the U.S. election, lots of kids wrote to President Obama to let him know what they thought about his new role in the White House.
Thanks and Have Fun Running the Country is a collection of the heartfelt and hilarious letters that were written by kid. Editor: Jory John.
After the U.S. election, lots of kids wrote to President Obama to let him know what they thought about his new role in the White House.
Thanks and Have Fun Running the Country is a collection of the heartfelt and hilarious letters that were gathered by the cool people
behind 826 Valenciaâ€”a fantastic writing and tutoring ce Patty Shinseki, a volunteer in the Office of Presidential Correspondence, reads
letters from children to President Obama in the kids mailroom in the Eisenhower Executive Office Building in Washington, D.C. Becky
Harlan/NPR. The Obama administration is rushing to tie up loose ends before packing up â€” protecting the rusty patched bumblebee,
ending the Cuba "wet foot, dry foot" immigration policy, settling a fraud case over defective air bags and investigating police in
Chicago.Â Obama gets 10 letters at the end of each weekday he's at the White House, and each week a few of those are from children.
He'll continue to get those 10 letters until he leaves, Reeves says.Â NPR thanks our sponsors. Become an NPR sponsor. Lily, 8, wrote
a letter to the president saying that he should do something fun, like wear a tie-dye shirt and shorts to an important event or visit Walt
Disney World with the first family. The White House did not provide Lily's last name. President Obama Unveils 'Encore' Summer
Playlist.Â Obama responded to Lily in a letter posted on the White Houseâ€™s Medium channel, writing that she seemed like a great
kid with â€œplenty of spunk to help keep our nation strong.â€ â€œWhile I donâ€™t know how the First Lady or my daughters would
feel about me wearing a tie-dye shirt in public,â€ he continued, â€œI do know that one of my greatest responsibilities as President is
ensuring your generation can thrive â€“ and that includes making sure you can live in safety and reach for boundless opportunity.â€
Four elementary school kids wrote letters to President Obama about gun control.Â Flag for Inappropriate Content. Download Now.
SaveSave Kids write letters to President Obama For Later. 0 ratings0% found this document useful (0 votes). 53K views4 pages. Kids
write letters to President Obama. Uploaded by. Carol Kuruvilla. Description: Four elementary school kids wrote letters to President
Obama about gun control. Copyright: Attribution Non-Commercial (BY-NC). Lily thinks the president should do something fun to help
cheer the country up.Â She wrote a letter to President Obama explaining that she not only wants people to be calm, happy and safe,
she has suggestions on how this can be achieved. â€œPlease do something fun,â€ she wrote. â€œWear a tie-dye shirt and shorts to
something important. Go on a water skiing trip in the Caribbean.Â â€œThanks for the fun letter and suggestions,â€ he wrote. â€œYou
seem like a great kid, and I can tell youâ€™ve got plenty of spunk to help keep our Nation strong!â€ And while the President was
unsure about the tie-dye shirt idea, one thing heâ€™s absolutely sure of is Lilyâ€™s potential. â€œAlways remember that you have a
big role to play in shaping the world and making a difference in peopleâ€™s lives,â€ his letter said.

Lily thinks the president should do something fun to help cheer the country up.Â She wrote a letter to President Obama explaining that
she not only wants people to be calm, happy and safe, she has suggestions on how this can be achieved. â€œPlease do something
fun,â€ she wrote. â€œWear a tie-dye shirt and shorts to something important. Go on a water skiing trip in the Caribbean.Â â€œThanks
for the fun letter and suggestions,â€ he wrote. â€œYou seem like a great kid, and I can tell youâ€™ve got plenty of spunk to help keep
our Nation strong!â€ And while the President was unsure about the tie-dye shirt idea, one thing heâ€™s absolutely sure of is Lilyâ€™s
potential. â€œAlways remember that you have a big role to play in shaping the world and making a difference in peopleâ€™s lives,â€
his letter said. "Thanks for the fun letters and suggestions," the letter reads. "You seem like a great kid, and I can tell youâ€™ve got
plenty of spunk to help keep our Nation strong! He added, "While I donâ€™t know how the First Lady or my daughters would feel about
me wearing a tie-dye shirt in public, I do know that one of my greatest responsibilities as President is ensuring your generation can
thrive." The president concluded his letter saying he expects great things of Lily's. We do too. Read the adorable letters here.
Comments. President Obama Answers Little Girls Letter Spunk Four elementary school kids wrote letters to President Obama about
gun control.Â Flag for Inappropriate Content. Download Now. SaveSave Kids write letters to President Obama For Later. 0 ratings0%
found this document useful (0 votes). 53K views4 pages. Kids write letters to President Obama. Uploaded by. Carol Kuruvilla.
Description: Four elementary school kids wrote letters to President Obama about gun control. Copyright: Attribution Non-Commercial
(BY-NC). After the U.S. election, lots of kids wrote to President Obama to let him know what they thought about his new role in the
White House. Thanks and Have Fun Running the Country is a collection of the heartfelt and hilarious letters that were written by kid.
Editor: Jory John. After the U.S. election, lots of kids wrote to President Obama to let him know what they thought about his new role in
the White House. Thanks and Have Fun Running the Country is a collection of the heartfelt and hilarious letters that were gathered by
the cool people behind 826 Valenciaâ€”a fantastic writing and tutoring ce

Dear Mr. President Obama, I enjoyed reading the letters the kids wrote to you and I hope you liked them too. I hope you like living in the
White House and you're not afraid of Abraham Lincoln's ghost in your bedroom. Congratulations on being the president of the world!Â
You have young kids fascinated with the role of President and living in the White House, listing off details about themselves oblivious to
what a President would find interesting (except that maybe Nintendo DS's were in full swing), and you have the older kids that are
already turning into mini-activists. While most of the kids' concerns are simplified views of news buzzwords (please stop pollution and
war), it's fun seeing the state of the world through the eyes of these kids. After the U.S. election, lots of kids wrote to President Obama
to let him know what they thought about his new role in the White House. Thanks and Have Fun Running the Country is a collection of
the heartfelt and hilarious letters that were written by kid. Editor: Jory John. After the U.S. election, lots of kids wrote to President Obama
to let him know what they thought about his new role in the White House. Thanks and Have Fun Running the Country is a collection of
the heartfelt and hilarious letters that were gathered by the cool people behind 826 Valenciaâ€”a fantastic writing and tutoring ce "With
John as editor, Thanks and Have Fun Running the Country: A Collection of Kids' Letters to President Obama has become a muchtalked about project that, at its core, is really a child's perspective on the notions of hope, ideals and challenges facing the 44th president
of the United States." â€” Tahoe Daily Tribune. Read more. From the Inside Flap. Dear Barack Obama, Something happened to me: I
went out to lunch at Starbucks and I wanted to buy a cup of whipped cream and normally itâ€™s 43 cents, but now itâ€™s 74 cents!
The price raised 31 cents for no reason. She wrote to President Obama to let him know that the â€œcountry needs more spunk.â€ Lily
suggested that the President should make sure to do something fun and asked him to keep the country calm.Â (My dream job is
cardiovascular surgeon.) Keep running the country! Sincerely, Lily 8 years old. P.S. Thank you for being such an inspiration.Â Thanks
for the fun letters and suggestions. You seem like a great kid, and I can tell youâ€™ve got plenty of spunk to help keep our Nation
strong! While I donâ€™t know how the First Lady or my daughters would feel about me wearing a tie-dye shirt in public, I do know that
one of my greatest responsibilities as President is ensuring your generation can thrive â€” and that includes making sure you can live in
safety and reach for boundless opportunity.

